
Greetings AC/SAS Alumni!

Celebrating the Class of 2021

Congratulations to the Arlington Catholic High School class of 2021!
Graduates, their families, and members of the ACHS community gathered on
Thursday, May 27th to celebrate the accomplishments of this truly outstanding
class. We are so proud of all they have achieved and look forward to seeing

what they accomplish next!

Campus Happenings: Mission Step Up

Mission Step Up is a student-led organization founded by three AC students:
Andre Ferreira-Dana, Ann Phan, and Gabby Bilong. The group has since
expanded to 11 students in total. Since January, the group has launched
several ventures to help the local community. Some of these ventures include
a school supply drive to donate to homeless shelters and the launch of a free
tutoring hotline where members of the organization offer their services to
middle schoolers in our community in any subject they need.

The organization's current venture is a COVID Relief Fund in Brazil and India.
They conducted a school-wide fundraiser where they raised awareness for
Brazil and India and their handling of COVID. In total, they were able raise
over $2,200 to benefit Doctors Without Borders (DWB) India and the
BrazilFoundation.

Calling All Graduates from the Class of 1976!

The informal reunion committee for the Class of '76 is planning a luncheon
gathering at Tremezzo's in Wilmington, MA to celebrate our 45 years.  The

restaurant is providing an outdoor tented area to deal with any VIRUS
concerns with indoor seating following the 11 am to 3 pm event. The group



who made the last reunion there enjoyed the event.  Please save the date of
September 19, 2021. Contact Charlie Fulmer at cvfulmer@aol.com for more

information.

Please click here to download the registration form.

Reunion Years!

If you are a graduate from a class year ending in a 1 or a 6, this year is your
reunion year!

If you're looking to plan a reunion for your class, please check to see if your
class has a class agent(s) by clicking here and you can be in touch with them.

If your class does not have a class agent, please email Gabbie Foderaro at
gfoderaro@achs.net to further discuss reunion plans.

Only a Few Days Remain in Our Year!

Your donation to SAS/AC, made before June 30, has the greatest impact. YOU
ensure that more than 700 students on Medford Street receive a quality

Catholic education taught by esteemed faculty, day in and day out.

Our students are counting on YOU and your support to help us complete
another year. Your gift in any amount is gratefully accepted.

Thank you for your support! 

Make a Gift

This will be our final alumni newsletter for the 20-21 school year, but
don't worry, we'll be back in September!

Be sure to look out for the spring/summer edition of Fidelitas in the
coming weeks!

We hope you have a wonderful summer. Stay in touch!
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